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L~o.rrlf'£ TI-lEATRE SET TO GO 

'Jo. 27 

AFTER ~ DELAYS, the Theatre Department's program of Lunchtime Theatre i s finally about to 
get under way. We intend to present one short play at luncht~me (12: 30 ) each Iveek hetween 
now and the end of this semester. The first three performances are as f ollOlllS: 

Honday, ~1arch 7th, 12:30 p.m. 

The N.D.S.S. r,rade 12 Acting class presents Story Theatre, directed by non Wallace 

Tuesday, March 15th, 12 :30 p.m. 

The Stronger, by August Strindberg, featuring '1ariko Van Campen and Jacqueline Sears 

TIrursday, ~larch 24th, 12:30 p.m. 

Revue Sketches, by Harold Pinter , with Don Wallace, Andrmll ~fcKechnie, Hilary Jones, 
Elaine tvt:Kechnie, Lou-Ann Allen, Stephen Scott and Tony Bancroft 

All performances will be held i n the Theatre, admission i s f ree and punctuality will be ITUch 
appreciated. Future presentations will be announced, PLEASE LEND US YOUR SUPPORT. 

BREVARD EXCI-IAf«lE - FLOOIDA VIEN 

TI-fE PROPOSED EXQ-WlJE PROGm1 with Brevard Comrrunity College, Cocoa, Florida, was reported in 
the latest edition of the Florida Association for Staff and Program Development. Brevard's Roh 
Brooder l\/rites: "During the 1977-78 academic year, Brevard C<JTII1lUJli ty College will be exchanging 
f rom two to four faculty and four to seven students with ~Ialaspina College, located in Nanaimo, 
Brit ish Columbia. The purpose of the exchange is to provide participants the opportunity to 
contribute to their professional development. Faculty involved in the exchange would remain in 
the employ of their home institution and he assigned instructional responsibilities commensurate 
with. their training and educational hackgroun<i. Faculty and students going to '!anaimo would he 
actively involved in community affairs and would participate in planned in-service training 
programs, including seminars and visits to exemplary educational institutions in the Province. 
Such exchanges are timely in that the opportunity for ryrofessionals to change learning environ
ments is limited hecause of the generally poor job market. This exchange will he made possible 
through Staff and Program Development:' 
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~1AU\'''''IiIA "~ILL 'V: r1AKI"JG A r'!AJOR r·"OVl': towards final izinl! netai] s of the exchill1p.e next week when 
n,t I"annle, Tan r;;trrioch amI Peter 'Ic'hllan leave early I·.'cr\nesrlay for r.lorina anri a four nav 
visit to the Tlrevard CaJTTT)US. They ",ill return "ondav, 'larch 14, Mn will hrinr: hack full details 
of the Rrevard faoilty l'1emhers who have apnlied to snend the 1977-78 acaciel'1ic year in 'lanaimo . 
\ cO"lTTlittee has he en fornen to select the 'lalasnina students to go to J:lorina in the hll and its 
"1 el~hers are Clarence l:arr, Ross Fraser, Anny 'fartin, Gael Tower iIl1d Tris ~ol'1son, Il)i th sane 30 
e, mlicants they h.ced iIl1 ohviously difficult task at their first meeting todav. 

uP IT GOES: '.ft!AT.r... DAY 

la 'l TtlE AIR SUPDORT GYItlASI Lr1 is a familiar sip,ht on CaJ'l'")IIS hut, until you "ave actWl.lly 
: enned inside, you can have no real understandin?, of the sheer size of the huilnin?, . There's 

onen space ann open snace anri this one is in a class all of its own. If you haven't none so 
,lreany make a point of seeing exactly what does lie heneath the "huhhle" rlS soon as possihle. 
The local media did us proud on inflation day last Tl'U1rsdav and hath r:lIFK n r Md the r.l~r ",ere 
on hand to capture the hig moment for the television screen. Tt' s no wonder rharlie \1uir, Allen 
Price ann Rob ,)eBuvsscher looked so happy that same night. After all their talking Md walking, 
I'Taitin~ and worrying, the dreaPI was close to being a reality. Tt won't he long now hefore they 
are planning for the official onening. i\mong those loJho sent their hest wishes ",ere Rr:IT's Jerry 
Lloyd. IIis telegraPI was typical of the man - "r:ongratulations on neH gvmnasillm. ROT indoor 
javelin team looking fonoJarn to first competition." 

LAr.JDSCAPING PROGRESS F.XCELl.ENT 

TIllS IS ANYTlIiNG BUT IDEAL "IEJ\THER for landscaning, as any professional in the field will confirm. 
but there are nevertheless very real signs of excellent progress heing made by the Local 
Ini ' iatives crew and their enthusiastic mentor . Peter Van Kerkoerle. the newly anDOinted College 
Ian! scaring supervisor. Ab Fast is extremely pleased with the progress made so far and comments: 
''The project is shaning up every bit as well as expected. Shrubs are nmoJ heing put in position 
and we have had many generous donations with local firms supplying gravel. cnlshed rock. drain 
gravel. lumber and large rocks. Hundreds of trees have arrived and the r:ity of ~anaimo has 
given us tremendous support and is obviously anxiolls to enhance the anpearance of the CollelJe. 
The landscaping committee is delighted with the way things are going hut the real credit must go 
to the men and wOT!len who are lvorking on the project." 

SIX SCH10LS CO'1It-r, 

M COillGE I,'HLL !3E I-JOSTING visiting groups from six r:ollege ~egion senior secondary schools over 
a week long period starting '1arch 8. Students from the grade 11 ann 12 classes rlt Ladysmith and 
Chemainus senior secondary schools will tour the campus on Tuesday, '1arch 8. They will he 
followed by groups frQ!11 Powell ~iver and r:01oJichan (Dtmcan) on '1arch 9 and 10. and hy the 8S 
strong Lake COloJichan party on "arch 11, leaving Ballenas Senior Secondary, Parksville, to rOlmd 
off Visitation J'!eek on 'fondav. ~larch 14. The tour program has heen organized hy the Stunent 
C; .rices department at the College and is designen to give the visiting students a full pit!ture 
e the many different tvr>es of programs avai lahle at "alasnina. Where possihle they loJi ll J.,e 
g ~n an on;>ortuni ty to sit in on classes. They will also he ahle to talk with instnlctors. 
ctJl msellors and advisors ann lvill be provided loJith a detailed information package that covers all 
aspects of life at '1alasnina. 

t./v R81INDER 

A REt1WDER that audio-visual equiJll1ent services are not availahle on Satnrnav . /\ny off -crunnus 
grollps must have equipment reservations cleared lvi th "oh van der illetering. . 

[.: . 
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El'NIRONf-1E"ITAL ,)CIEtlCE STUDENTS '1U5v 

!=:N'IIROtU1ENTAL SCIENCE STUDF.NT5 are hard at ,york pre!1arin~ both phy~idl~ly and financiallY for 
a three \'leek field trip to the r;rand Canyon, an unrlertakmg that w1ll 1cnlude a five day voyage 
hv ra ft down a 90 mile stretch of the Colorado ~iver . The course, "'hich "lill give th~ 34 students 
an opportunity to i nvestigate desert ecosystems, gC<?lo~ and a~thror)Qlog)' , will run April 22 to 
'.Iay 7 . The eX!1edition, orr:anized by instructor Chns r:rook, 'n~l cost each , s~udent ~rounrl ~350 
and all those involved are nOl, dividing their time hetween stud1es, fund ra1S1n~ pro) ects and 
t wice weekly fitness sessions. The winner of the "Big Six" r affle was P.E. student r;lenn Barher 
,vi th 1)r. Opgaard drawing the winning ticket. 

A"IARDS NIGHT TLRt[)UT l'ffo 
A"IARDS ,NIGHT) ()IJ \'IErt-!ESDAY) must have set a record for a College functi~n f or there was a lOf) 9; 
attendrulce on the part of all the scholarship and bursary ,.inners - 46 1n all. Surely that 
represents a tribute to all the hard work behind the scenes hy Iris Thomson. A tip of the hat 
too to Nancy ~oden and Tim Allen, '''ho provided the musical program before the presentation 
started and again during the ceremony. 

DAVE HARRISON SECONDED 

DAVE HARRISON l'fILL BE mSSIf\Ki from the Downtown Study Centre from tiMe to time in the weeks 
ahead. He has been seconded to serve on two '~inistry of Education Committees which are looking 
into ways and means of improving facilities and resources for amtlt basic education in B.r.. 

RADIO ORQ1ESTRA COMItr, 

BASSOONIST GEORGE ZUKERtw.J ahd cellist Ian Hamr>ton are just b,o among a number of leading 
musicians who have given concerts at Malaspina College in recent months. They will be hack in 
Nanaimo on Tuesday, ~farch 8, but this time as members of the unique VanCOlNer Radio 0rchestra, 
which will be presenting bro cnncerts in the Col1ege Theatre. The afternoon performance is heing 
staged for school age musicians 'Yhile the evening program is a public event starting at R:Rf) p.m. 
admission is ~4.00. The Co11ege Theatre seats 296 people and the renutation of the Vanco\lver 
Radio Orchestra is such that "standing room only" could be the order of the day. After a11, 
,Yhen it played in Tuktoyaktuk, during a recent Arctic tour, it had an audience of over 300, 
representing just about half the total population. 

The lunchtime concert, in the r.horal Room on I·farch 9 at 12:30 p.m., wi11 feature the Ilniversitv 
of Victoria Wind Ensemble conducted by Jesse Read. 

TONITE! NOEL CO'lARD ()IJ I1ARCH 12 
MARCH 12 IS A DAY TO NOTE for al1 those who enjoy the many talents of the late ~oel Coward. 
That's the date for the only performance of the dazzling new revue Toni te! Noel COI,ard, in the 
Theatre at 8:00 p.m. (all tickets $4.00). Composer, pla~vright, actor, director, designer, 
poet·- Noel Coward ' .... as all of these, and his world has lasted long heyond his death in 1973. 
"TONITE! "lOEL COWARD", is a compilation of material from COI,ard' s works by Lloyd \licholson and 
features a company of West Coast actor-singers including such we11-knOlV'n theatrical and musical 
luminaries as Daphne Goldrick, Orew Borland, 'fel Ericksen, Linda Kanpus and Itr. ~licholson. Thev 
form a brilliant little company of five, offering the songs, the theatre, the poems, the wit, . 
the elegance of an era ... al1 blended into an evening of sheer entertainment by the genius anrl 
glittering charisma of the remarkahle Coward personality. Tickets are available at the Welcome 
Centre, Falconer's Bookstore and Creative Arts, and also at the door. 

TH! RD "SPEAKS OLIr" ON 11NW~ R 
l'iE T'ilRD IN T'IE Sr:R1 ES of nresentations, '''The Adntinistration STleaks Out" "il1 he on Tuesdav, 
"arch 8, in the Rand ~OO!'l at 4:00 p.m. The topic wil1 he "F~cellence in Edllcation at Mal:lsnina 
College", IYi th presentations by the three Deans. The President wil1 speak briefl v before their 
presentations. ' 
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r,1JF.::~· SPEAKER O'l HYPOT' lFRt11 A 

DR. JO'lN . HAY'IARD
J 

Universitv of Victoria, l-Jas heen i nvltecl. hy tJ,e f)irector of' rontinuing Fcl.ucation 
to ~i.vc a two hOllr presentation on Surviv11 in rol cl. I"ater (' lynotl-teP'lia). This progr am is 
i 111lstnttecl. and covers the research on hody response to cold ,,'ater and technioues of extending 
survival time. The program is open to the pllhHc and 1<Ii11 he held in the r.o11ege Tlleat re on 
r.:ri 1av, 'larch 11 at 7:15 n.m. Adr.1ission is free . 

"IOI''EN AND fn'IEY 

'f) DAY S5'1HIAR is heinf! offered hy Judy Palm at Parksville , and is scheduled to be held on 
Harch 18 and Saturaay. ' larch 19 . The r egi stration fee i s ~ 10.00 and more information can 

'ned at tJ,e r.ontinuing Education f)ffice, Sunset Square, or phone 7 5~-4l38. 

n IE RETtRN OF BART SORENSEN 

r'1l'ITA VERNoo AND '3ART SORENSEN 'rill he presenting a reading theatre performance of near Liar 
on Friday , tlarch 18 at 8:00 n.m. in the Theatre. Tickets 'rill be availahle soon in the 
Jfunanities Area. Dear Liar is a selection of letters between r,eorge Rernard Shaw and ~trs. 
Patrick Campbell. SOrensen will also give the Faculty Lecture at 12:30 on the 18th. 

'TI-IE Rll...ES OF ll-IE GM' 00 SlJ'IDAY 

ll-IE NEXT FILJ1 in the Film Festival series ,rill be shown on SlUlday. 'farch 6 at 8: 00 pm in the 
Theatre. This French film, directed by Jean Renoir, \>IllS voted by a 1976 international hoard 
of critics as the third best film ever made (so: you can't afford not to like it!) 

EVENTS TIl I S ~'IEEK 

SUNDAY, 'farch 6 
8:00 p.m. - FIL"'1 SOCIETY - "The Rules of the Game". Theatre. Admission H.OO 

~Y, tfarch 7 
12:30 p.m. - PLANNINr, & DEVELONENT MEETING - Board QOO1l1 

12:30 p.m. - WNCIITINE TI-IEATRE - Story Theatre 

TIJESDA.Y, "farch 8 
4:00 p .m. - TIlE ADMINISTRATION SPEAKS mIT - Band ~001l1 
8:00 p.m. - VANcnNER 1WJIO ORCHE~ - Theatre. Admission $4.00 

WEDNESDAY, ?-.farch 9 
12:30 p.m. - tUNOITPfE CONCERT - VICTORIA WIND ENSB-fRLE. Choral Room. 

FRlfDAY, ~rch 13) 
10:30 a.m. STANnARDS & AIJfISSION ~fEETI r-r. - Board Roan 
3:00 p.m. - ·BAR for Faculty, Staff and ,uests in the Discovery Room. 
7:15 p.m. - DR. Ja-lN HAYWARD guest l ecture on "Hypothermia" in the Theatre. 

SATU AY, lfarch 12 
S:ml .m. - TCWlTE! NOEL COWARD. in the Theatre. Adrrlission $4.00 

(~1AINLY MA.LA,)PINA' IS PUBLISHED EA~ FRIDAY FOR ll-IE ENTIRE COu..EGE CeJ"MlNITY. COP'( a=ALINE IS 
"IEDNESDAYJ NOOO. ENQUIRIES AND CONTRIBUTIONS ARE TO BE ,..~ TO CAROLYNNE MAlJjfWj rn PETER 
M<MJl..UIN. 


